
AÈGELUS Do

(Written'one evenng durm the prosent msontb
when ihe 'Angelss belle were inging just ase
sun was setting.)

The seattingsun, se lovingly
Th wetern cloud-to old hath.kissed,
And proud unt spir aIngrdI

As tll'upoýn the!e~
The e àl nbelI aI ll 'sp

~~ ~~ Atifgels Dbmini -

Hev dcean thgd'ismeaîtired-,accenîs-rise,
Deep, deep they t rise
And with their sweetly swelling .tones - -

Qur feeiç orisons take part -

For, while we.kneel at close of day,
Our voices joi the belle tu say.

Angelus Domini.
• • • • • • • • • * * * * * *

Ter icheot'i tliëirchims -- '-
The> breathe devotions brightest spolie,
The> charm all earthly cares away,
Thoee peaçeful, holy evening belle,.
And oh periaps, Ia Heaver doth ring,
El ian bells while laes siï. -

- - ~ :-- Kgeluis Domin i.

a -

GEN. BUTLR'S GREAT LECTURE.

THE IRISH SOLDIER IN AMERICA.

(coNTINUED F5o5 4TH JLT.)

sTORY O? TSE NINTH coNNECTICUT.

When the N Enlaud Division was being re-
cruited, organized, and 21scipiihed, at Camp Chase,
near LowellGovernor 'Buckingham, of Connecti-
out, bad recruited, butnot to its fullînumber, the
Ninth Connecticut. OwbIg to thefacti that its tanks
were not filled,'Its oficers c'uld not get-their com-
missions, and the troop s cduldilt be imtstered in
the service of the Unilèd -Statesuand.no special au-.
thority could be exerfed over- them,:and:they rr
maitied ihàr Hartfoid' foi weeks,ýwith no',emplo>-7.
ment save that mischief the proverb tells -us " tise
devil delights to find forlidle:bands to do;". I sus-
pect that they had become almost a terror to the
staid Connecticut mon la their .neighborhood. The
exuberance of their spirits must find dome .vent in
nany a roguish prank, which made them exceed-
ingly undesirable neighbors'; and although to the
New England Division but one regiment bad been
assigned fromu Connecticut, Governor Bulckingham
wrote to the general commanding, asking him if heo
would do him the favor to accept of the Ninth.
" Certainly," was the reply, " I wili send for them.."
They came, and their illneighborhood reputation
with them increased;as distance aver magnifies. On
arrividg at the rendezvous - near ,Lowell, the city
Govornmenat af ckaWDorein a large force of extra,
policemento bontrol tohem, so gret was the terror
their,presence excited. ;,

But oie in camp, whero tihey were mustered in-
to, the .Uilted 8 tales-service, rund. obedience, dis-
cipline, and -regularity were the order of the day,
there wasnofurther trouble, anùd the force of police-
menise' aionce'disbnded.. Thellimented Cahil,
*their colonel, soon umdèÏ them fine risoldiers, and
not lorib aftorwards they were removed to Ship Is-
land, where,'under tbie pri'c and oample of Gen.
Phelps, with alt his ebcentdicities aneof the best
disciplinarians of the amy, thtv biueame one of the
best regiment iu tie Depat t of thé Gulf.

Tp on the ochuoationof 'the oity ófNew Orleans,
the inth was encamped in LàiFayette Square, in
the mildst of the fashionabls poitför of the city,
subsiantially as it would fià,-been in Boston to
have encampedas a part ai theirrison of the
town for severa mon'the, isen it beoame but just
ln the judgment cf the commander te send them
to the frônt, iid replace them wlth regiments that
had been worn' dowa by-lboié before Vicksburg
and fighting at BàtöfilRoucéq

AS:THIIE nuGnEST EVIDENCE ..OiP .THIlR'DIsCIPLINE .

and the chiaracter they had-established for soldierly
bearing and for..propriety off coiduct wheh the
order was promulgated for the reimoval of the Ninthi
to be replaced by another New England regiment,
a petition was presented to the commandind gener-
al, signed by quite every houséholder of the dwell-
ings surrounding the square, praying that the Ninth
might be retained there, because of their quiet be-
havior and soldierly conduct, and the safety the
inhabitants felt for themselves and families in hav-
ing them there, expressing a fear that the conmand-
ing general couild not fill the places with au equally
acceptable regiment.

THE ais SOLDIER 1s A STRONGN IAN.

Another quality possessed by the Irish soldier le
the retaining of bis health botter, as a rule, than
soldiers of many other nationalities. It bas been
sometlmes supposed that this peculiarity arises
fron some constitutional bardihood which preserves
them froin the effects of fatigue and hardship; but
from careful examination of thesubject I am lin-
clined to think that it le because the Irishman is
never homesick. Ho bas but one home, and that is
Ireland ; driven out thence either by oppression or
its consequences; hunger and want ; feeling the in-
possibility of bis return there; thoroughly weaned
from the idea of home-he becomes cosmopolitan.
Perhaps his jovial disposition, his inclination to
mae the best of everytiing, and his carlessess
of the future, may have ometing to do with this.

The uninitiated may.think that I maketoo much
of this absence of homesickness; far otherwise.
Homesickness, or nostalgia, as the physicians have
it, was the very prolific source of disease and death
in our armies as they lay in Southern garrisons.
New England soldiers, accustomed in sicknesesuand
health to be surrounded by friends, with every
watchful came, with every necessary want supplied,
sem, when away in the army to become, many of
them, almost incapable of taking care of themselves.
Especially was this the case in those regimente
drawn from the agricultural districts; and oh! the
yearning for home that deptessed the spirits, shat-
tered the minds, enervated the bodies, and left it to
respond to the.savages of disease that almost decl-
mated the army of the Department of. the Gulf,
where a thirty-day furlough to go home and see the
fami!l and friendT could not ho granted, and if
granted could not be used.

THERADDSET sIGHT TIHAT EVER GREETsD THE EE OF
- A coMMANDER

le the inspection of a hospital filled with mon dying
and from no cause save homeosicknes. Experience
lu other service and in othet nations demonstrates
this fact.-thi. fact1is Guai.d et' tise Frounis king were pottîed
hsousaehold troops, fsrmshed vitha luxurious quarters
mont brilliant umiform, and employed in thce most
pleasant duty'; y'et many died freom homesicknesse,
sud yhen some 'wanderimg milksmaid satig tise lian
des .Vactses," cr eyeumng milk-sang of tise Swiss
monantameerms, ashiwart men, insane b>' homesick-
os , eithser deasrted their cros or sickened auci

died . . lI . flr.T '

Ligistnsess o! disposition is.thse Iris soldier, bis
2usd cf iriniêéri~tédiieliy. to.mèidt miehapsi-
bowever severe, with 'miugIed fan snd ridicule,

1

tbse of their Master, to lse human-kind. Was the
aufferer before tbem. a pnivahe soidien or a dom-
mandlng general, t ther tre asna difference.
Confederate or Federal, he was thelr'brother.

NO BULLETIN HsaaALDED THEIa EXPLoITs,
no general order gave thembonoiable mention, by.
name, no:personal famea shall be to an iome of tihem ;
but-to the order,:tothe faith they . profeas,o to.the
Church they:honor th. bringbring great honor and
reown. Ahd uin:every Southern prisaionanuy a
battle field;:ànd insevery ihospital.they -were haled
by'all men:wlthout regardto cred,;as well bythe:
infidet as the Christian, as well by the edncated as
the ignorant, ail whose blessings followed these
Catholic vomen vith revereut and.endearing names,

ightefed every march, drovo away ca
vented desponsdency even n tse daîkn.pd I
of â;ïtrmy nlght, nay, too hl r
of battle. Andrish
comftto lighten his Ìia byur cr'd

be finor as a I'ff e f anthe sui
efficextwhen h'nhug;J c yge1 r5l, ot.
vr r te, lihen Osr donb uauiçar.
ýyi ay hiscaa er

unh tr,wretu s cmadforrued hsèbM li' -ad bol<fI
o t a d

of battle tooc?" "Oh! I am disphe
service; do you think I am going toerve any
longer in an army where ai the generalisheadse
are bombproof?-

But the private waeg hiin is0$ Y'ye
wit. When the .D yiAn 'il I, B3

lafteri.te.to efofourmyut Bullu u01
and '62, found themselos marc ing toww ds Fátr:
fax Court-House, and appaYdntly toWards thtrcele--
brated, but te the Federat orces unfoirtunat., dId
of diaster, IWhere are we marchig taoV aidone
Irish soldier ta his comrade, as they trudged along'
in column. " Oh ! begorm" was the instant reply',
' don't you see we are goingto Bull Run ta get Our
annual bating.' The shoùts of laughter and merri-
ment, asithe witticism passed from rank te rank in
that column, was botter for its spirits its eclat, aud
efficiency than an hour's rest with stacked arma.

TiE aELIGlON OF THE .RisH SOLDIER.
There le stll another and perhaps more im-

portant thani ay sustaining power which the Irish
soldier ias-he:believes in his religion. WMith him it
is a-faith and areality. It is not a fashionable in-
fidelity a or a fomal observance. Hie .priesti le al-
ways with hihin rady to give him advice and religi-
ous comfort lu lifesud shrive him-in death, and
bear his last message to thoseasur and dear to him
fari avav. Hoees and knows-that the hand of hie
Churchisl around him.aud above him; that her in-
tercessions withb is Saviour, in whomi he trusts,
will l lead, for his ains he passes through'the dark
valley and shadow of death, and la fill faith ho re-
lies on ber-for his heroafter. He listons to ber
offices, and recognizes her ordinances, and partakes
eof her sacraménts in the field, ad commits lais
soul ta hei keeping before the humble and rude
altar, rsised perihaps with drums pied one on top
of the oihe, and. draped. with the flag that he is
about ta foiiownl iattle, as cheerfuily, and impli.
citly, and reverently as he docs in the arohed
cathedral, where the holy Mass is intoned withthe
accompaniment oftihe rich sweing music of the
pealing organ, befor an altar decorated and en-
riched by aIl that art and pie'ty can bèstow ta make
it worthy of the service of God, to which it ie dedi-
cated

Without intending to institute sany comparison
between the chaplains of the Catholic regiments
and those of other denominations. I may be per-
mitted ta say that the Catholie clergy wera fully
equal ta the duty imposed upon them, and in their
ministrations seemed ta show that they strove ta
do their whole duty to those whose seuls were en-
trusted ta their care rather in obedience toethe ordi-
nances of the Church of which they weremembers
.than with any regard ta -army regulations or the
authority of temporal power.

THE cATSOL.10CHALANs5 IN. THE WAR.
There is a good 'sôldier, no observing officer,

no thougbtful mana, who bas seon the effect of the
ministrations of tie Irish Catholic priesthood in
the armies of the United States wh .will not pay
them high honor, and bear ,testimony that they
were niinisters of goód, and never of evil.

Does not such self.sacrifice as this-teach toler-
ance and a spirit aiberality towardspI l sects of
religion. ad - n belielfs ? : That each and all
should rèceive fostering, but not discriminatig,
care at the hands of the State? Tie aid given in
Our Revolution and War of Independence by the
Catholies of the country, %and especialybytthise
fact that in our darkest hurs is most Cathsolic
majesty, King Louisof France, became our aily',
and sont bis troops te our succor, caused General
Washington, ln 1790,to reply to the address of tie
Catholic Church and laity, presented ta him by the
Rbight Rev. BiEshop Carroll, of Maryland, the first
Catholic bishop of tie United States,in· the follow-
img memorable wrds, which are as opposite now
as ever, ta teach us eOur duties te our oellew-men
in this regard:

" As mankind becomes more liberal, tie ilîbo
more apt ta allow that all those who conduct them-
selves as worthy members of tie community are
equally entitled to the protection o lise civil gov-
ernment. I hope ever to see America among the
foremost nations in examples of justice and libera.
lity. And Ipresiiinwi that your felloiw-citizens i ncillot
forget the patriotic part which yo atooi in tie ac-
complishment of their Revolution and the esa.-
lishment of their Government; or te imporant
assistance they received from a nation in iwbici tie
Roman Cathohic religion is professed."

THE sisTEns OF ciARITY.
In tbis connection lot me call ta mind the ser-

vices of another organization, largely Irish, that
aided us during the war, but none of which were
ever found against us; being soldiers of the cross,
they were enrolled under the banner of the Prince
of Peace.

Frequently, on the battle-field, they carried
noither arms of offence ner defence.

Wherevetthesuffering, the wounded, or the dying
layn>, thsere -vas their duty, snd there tisey endeauvored
ta soothe tIhe one, hind up snd heal lise othser, sud i
tenderly' cane for tise last vith lave universal toa
isunmanity ; vith patience nover faltering ; vith over.-
flowing kindnes of et' b; vith tise single desire toe•
do good. t ail mon.- Tibey were foud lu every
hospital doing battle against diseuse sud misery', in
obedience to tise commuands et' thseir Master, whoa
said: " As ye do unto tise lest cf thsese, se also ye
de unIe me." Delicately-nurtured, bely' women,
they passed unharmed tisroughs every' camp, scat-
tering blessings l ieir path, leaking for thseir re-
ward in doing bis womr, and adding ta hie glory.
Oh ! il vas wonderful to see strong men become as
little chsildren in their hands, sud put off tise rougis
manners, and thsrow aside tise roughser sud isarshern
language of tise camp, vison these womn came
- ean. Tise>' broughst to tise bedside of tise wouuded
sud dying soldier at once lise thoeught cf homne, the
ministrations et' religion, andI such consolation as
woulcd seemn oui>' could came frein tise baud of' thse
great Saviour et' manksind'. .
. Many' a mather, many a siter, mnu a wife ave

'te tIr assiduous came a son, a brother. a hsusband
restored te themn alive, who wouid haotvs ave
filled anc afthe un kuown graves tsIdtieble
of Virginia, tise plains et Georgia sud Tenueasee,

brave soldiers of tise cross k-nv ne creed, reegnize
no nationality. Thoir services were given, liSe -

~poerfl axih~ilaofhleIiirci ~nfrt tasus-
tal him l the our f trial to bring aur isinde toï
tise fusl oedene çc f~i taàiIble courage, tise

elkdbr i hgoee into batte.t

-INTS A. IN-AOTION.

Passing by alothier of their well-fought fielde,
and omitting mention of gallant deeds of other bat--
talUons,je.s.recall a single battlefield where the
ihte òf'thaeArny. of the Potmac, th'e grrand amny
ef t'e'-Union, was held for hours in-the-:adà,.and
dependenkon.pteadinesu, and valor, of a single

Irsih regime tU-Rov GILLTeN srTHOne Of tie
ooipanies of which vasish~n oniifusd.edýly ourc
de eased hero , Cblé nel lFlnI n, 'w i seeaW y de th L
alone of.that gallant: band .we are .nta even per-
mitted speciallyto mourn to-night. • -.- •

Mclellan:hÉadýbeen driven from befor éishmond.
Ris army vas on retreat to Harrison's Landing,
pursued by" Jackson's Corps, vihwere trying ta
wedge themseolves.l between the Union forces:and
the James River, and to çhèpriye btho of the sup-
port of theirs gunboats; If Jackso' bject h'ad
been attain d, there would have been nothing. left
te McClellan but out and capture; driven from
the baseof hie supplies, ho muet either surrender
or bis army perish. As it was,in that retreat the
men were some daye withoiut'food. A day or two
after'the bloody conflict we.are about to describe,
vo fought the terrible engagement of Malvern Hill,
whore Meaghefae Brigade won for themselès i u-
perishable h'oi. in repulsing another .effort of'
Jackson to attain this desired end. In the retreat
of a broken army

THE RBAR ZABD Is TE sPOT OF HoNoR.
His rear ls. nowtrusted by McClellau to Porter'e

Corps, of 'which the Ninth formed a.part, It be.
came necessary to'hold a point near Gaines's Mili
against the advancing enemy until the. retreating
Union forces could. debouch from the defiles and
swamps that separated them from.the plateau.lying
at the base of Malvera Hill, and extending. thence
down the James -te Barrison's Landing, the peint
of safety ta be reached by the overtaxed and dis-
spirited Union troops.

The Ninth, with two supporting regiments, are
ordered to take position to hold in check the ad-
vancing enemy, and gala time for the rest of the
army. The linth advance to their position as
ordered. BY. oe mistake or misconceptiol of
the orders, the other two regiments do-not gqfor.
ward. Itis now midday. The .advance of Jack.
san'e CoFps seem. winding out of the wood which
had concealed bis brigades. He turne the head of
hie column to" sweep away," as ho says, that green
fing which meete hie cye as the noonday sun a gilds
the sunburst.

Looking around them, the soldiers of the Ninth
sec the whole of Our army in retreat, and<the'y are
left alone, their support not having ·comeup, te
stand the shock of the fighiing corps of Lee'à army.
Not long time have they to wait. A volley peurs
into them from: the advaacing lines of the foe.
That terrific yell v know so well foiow To re-
treat is capture tu ourselves, with deètction ta
our arrmy. To stand, as we are, under ilea plung-
ing fi.e, villindeed sweep us from the crti. They
charge! Let us meet the enemy ialf -tray I For-
ward-, now iCharge I with such a.cheer as only
Irishmen can give, Tihe foe gives back,
TUAT GLISTENING LiNE OF .TEEL, OVES:, WHcU PRoUDLY

FLOATS TUE GREEN FLAO oF E 1,
is too rmuch for hitn. He seeks sshelter- in the wood
from which. he came. Back, now, the Ninth
Give ground slowly, as if on parade. . Ve muet get
a position vhere they cannot flank us, nd where,
if it is possible, our support iay:come up. Again
the rebels charge. They think,we are retreating,
do the>"? *They'll find out! - About face, the
Ninth At them again! Another sight of thoe sun-
burst advancing, and take to the woods again b;but
our lhse of officers and men is fearful. Again and
again was this repeated from-noon till four o'clock
in the afternoon. Our commander now knows
that he can rely on no support, and that the safety
of the army depends upon hie regiment alone.

Itis now four o'clock. The Confederate General
Cobb takes the field, with bis own legion at the
head of Jnckon's column, and with him the
Nineteenth North Carolina and the Fourteenth
Virginie; in the language of Count Estvan, a
Prussian officer serving on bis staff, "lfoaming at
the mouth," te see the best troops of the Confeder-
ate Army foiled by i single regiment. Cobb drives
is brigade forward taocrush that small line of blue

over which waves in defiance, though torn with
shoti and shell, the green flag and the stars and
stripes together. He comes out of the wood with
bis brigade deployed in two lines.

COLONEL GUINEY AND nIs MEN.
One would think the very appearance of those

charging linesof gray would cause the blue to vanish
from the. field. Our lieutenant-colonel, the cool
but daring Guiney makes bis disposition to meet
them by a counter-charge "Steady now, boys!,,l
he sbouts. "Color.bearcrs, forward! Men follow
your colors !

Now the cheer, and our blue lines cuts throughs
the ranks of that chorging columu as if it were a
Damascus blade of shinning steel. The tide of
battle is stayed-nay, le turned bacS. But what a
loss of our officers and men Our blue lino is shorter
now as vo close up our ranke. The flag of the
golden harp is saved, but bathed in the blood of its
iseroic defenders. O God I the green is rcd now, as it
will be again and again before dcar old Ireland gets
her place once more among the nations of the
earth.

A PRUSSIAN OFFICER's AccoUNT.
The rest of that glorios daya history you shall

bave in the words of Major Estvan, the Prnssian
Confedrete stafif oficer before quoted: .Broken
ta pieces aud disorgamized,the fragment et' tise oee
legion cf Cob'ecarne r ngbcS frein tise line.
Tise Nineteenti Nori Carina lest eiht st.andard-
barers sud most et' Ither staff officers wvere eithser

Asie dor wounded.t" "Ge I
drews led their troopsvte tise attaci, btisenci>
nevertheless qusietly' sud ceel>y held ont againstl
every' attackc vo made one after tise other, uot-
vilh standing this aolitary brigade had ta stand
thseir ground frein four until eighst o'clock inthse
evening.

No wonder lise rebel officer mistooks tise Ninths
for a brigrade, for vu dld tise dut>' tisat ought toa
have beeni doue b>' a whoale arn>' camps. Nine
timea were vo charged by brigade afler brIgade, sud
uine tises were tise enerny driven back.

A eosranEia&s TaRSnTS.

Quoting tise Confederate historian's langnage -

again.
" They performed deeds cf incredible valor, sud

Il was only' wheon tise neuws came thsat Jackson was
upon thsem in tise reaur, about eighst, tisaI they retir-
ed before our advansce. -Despite tise dreadfui carnage.
lunttheir mans 'tse>' maroched off wih -streming
bannerasud rollmng drisms, and carried wilh tisem
.ail thseir slightl oaunded sud ail ,thelr luggage,.
hnud whsen tise cavalrty et' DavIs and Wickisam went
lu pursuit of themn, repelled ils assanit with per-feet
colness.'

cf a new presbyttry as ta do as much as we wouisk
liSe ta d; we ail know your visit amongst us is
not made ewth the intention of obtaining worldly
honors and exterior demonstrations. .

Theorefore wo come to offer yon submitted hearts
aud te testify aur love sud attaichient te tise oly
Catholli Church, the religion which she teaches us
and specially for our Holy Father the Pope, the
Glorlous Pius IX.

Your mission amongst us s ea mission of power,
we shall accept with sunbmission and respect your
advices and wise councils and will do all in our
power to practice them : wewill ha.ve but one aim,
.that of being always agreeable and sauitted te
you, . r-'

Please, My Lord, accept with the most sincere
gratitod:ourithank'for- youro uisit, for what you
have.alrèady done for-s and for the diocese.

1< tieir
f ie .

auld
-se o f

on the track but uo damage was done.
CUM[BERLAo, Mid., July 21.-.The rioters lire sud

aI IKeyrier hava fail sway. No trains are sIIOwed t0
eyave, but no personal violence is used. Te poliC

are powerless. The strikers number 1.500. Socle
rioters were releasçd from arrest last night bcaui
the Mayor feared the threats of the mob .who ur
rounded the jail. A mtumber of freight cars wer
rifled by the mob this morning children with 1bSg!
sud baskets assisting.

The Gazette says thirty members of the Fif
Regiment were severely wounded last nigIht, a
not a shot was fired by a memler af tihe regime5t
during:the.tr'ylng ordeal. The bodies of the de
Vere removed from the station bouse tbis miOsiDF
amid an impreseive silence.

> HRONICLE.
giveü you if indeed the language of'

aul iiA~tyet Itcomes -fram an enemy prase
ôf-th6 v1o f.Irishmen from.tlip.s-cfaGermantI

Wd cha"acterization cann Gi'eiddd to
id "rases cf description are -powerless, ta

rake to appeMain niore lyld olbr8aihe -gallan
iy of conducå of the rth àhusettà Irish
Begiment.

Bs E. ,
ho~M" was r ýje htalion o

do' thesp Wcts ooadiblegalo3, Was he Ba e
ï·ahi d~atdran enrolied-as .soldiernor"1ts- ,

Iiko4fiïs f..Un1 fullarwitifa'rns frein bV'
Slh duate cfthe ahools Poly-

tch1joor St. O Çr, where Napoleon wss«1 taught
tho aii cf war 7 -Was ho educated at Woolwich,
wher-e, with the yoiths of the British aristocracy,
the present Napoleon was sent ta be instructed how
ta vield arme? Was he even a graduate of our own
Êiest Pintivhich h^as turned out so many good
soldiers, andkso mnany ba'd ones ? ~

W e got ho this inspiration of military genius
bwichled lieI'ïiprelindtho iêèsitieff thé

situitiön Wridhtóniäiitain his position? From
irhaÏ'bilirie of n6blédand gonerals did he inh'eiit
the daring intrepidity with which he sustained bis
men to meet.the nine times repeated shocks of. a
trobly outnumbering enemy ? He'bad neither one
of ll these adivantagés save the list. e vas a
yesung Irishman.

sCà TU OE GEX. P. I. GUINEY.

Born in Tipperary in 1835, ho came ta this coud.
try with his, father when nine yerar of ago. 14ot
blesséd with fortune, receiving whatever education
he might in a New England common scbool, he
wrought with bis hands as machinit'until he fitted
himself for admission tô the College of the Holy
Cross, vhere ho graduated:with honor, studied his
profession, and soon after he reached bis .majority
was admitted ta the bar. When tee regiment that
he afterwards commanded was being.raised, in the
spring of 1861, ho took part in.its recruitment and
organisation, and was commissioned as one of its
subalterns; thence promoted o ce captain, thence
major, thence lieutenauf-colonel.

He was publicly conplimented foi bravery ut
the battle, a portion'of which we have faintly des-
cribed, in special orders by ,Gen. Porter; and se
just and merited were those orders, both ta the
lient.-colonel commanding and regiment, but tbey
were, by the direction:of Governor Andrew, rend to
every ,Massachusetts regiment in the field. July,
1862, be was made colonel. At the Battle of the
Wilderness, he lost bis left eye by a gun shot wound,
which disabled him, and ho soon returned home,
and was mustered out of service with bis regiment,
having been brigadier-general.

When ha returned ta civil life, he entered the
practice of bis profession, after having fought with
his regiment in thirty.six battles in the space of
three years.

The short and simple siory of bis services in the
field cannot bo added to by words of eulogy; and
no mn can obe found who could, if he desired, take
anything by a word of detractiom.

When this metting ut which w- are assembled
was announced, in.a spirit of generous appreciation
Colonel Guiney wrote for my friend, Colonel Finan.
From the ultimate. effects of wounds received in
battle, and exposure on the field, the patriot, hero,
soldier, lawyer, Patrick R. Guiney, in the past
month fell dead in The city of his adoption.

.Developing this extraordinary genius for military
affairs ut se esrly an age, be had compressed into a
few years of a short life, more of heroic deeds and
valuable services te his countiy thaun falls to the lot
of but few men in many generations.

We, therefore, as fellow citizens of America, grate-
ful for aIli he has done, have only te drap our tears
te his memory, and embalm bis and fame as honor-
ed-recollections in our history and hearts

TI H OLD CAUSE o rTUE IRISH SOLDIER.
But tliere is another country, the land ofb is

birth, which may well mourn him vith more ang-
nish and regret for bis loss, as tiat country may
grieve aver tho early los .of many another young
soldier trained to war in the best of all possible
schools, that of camp and field in our armies. I
have believed, nay, I have learned from more than
one gallant young Irish soldier, when I have asked
hlim. " What spcial inducement had you to enlist
te fight our battles ?" from the reply, given with
glowlng and proud eyeI "Ah! general, tliere should
be.'some young Irishmen asomewhere trained up as
soldiers te take pait in the redemption of dear old
Ireland, and te restore ber ta what she once was.
We wvil yet bring her back to what she once wass,"
We will yet bring her back te self-government, lib.
erty under the law, freedom from oppession, liber-
ality and tolerance in religion, industry and pros.
perity in ber labor, culture in ber schools,progress
in science and art, until the dear old land shnll be
what she once was, the home of princes and kings;
but they shall be princes and kings by the choice
of ber people.

These were the aspirations, I doubt not, which
filled the minds and nerved the arms eof many a
brave young Irisbmaun,who,like our deceased friends,
fought for the Union.

•Many of them are still alue, and now approach-
ing middle age, with each of whom the feivent
payer will daily be that tie time when ho may
may strike for Ireland as be bas doue for America
may come before his arm i palsied by age.

HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP FABRE.
At his Pastoral itllat St. Jean Chrysostumn, on

the 13th July, a large number of people assem bled
aI the church for iste reception eof Bishop Fabre.
WVherever bis Lordship was ta pass, thse streets were
decorated with trees and evergreen; a beautiful
arch was erected lu front of lise churchs, every body
participasted ln render-ing thse ceremony as imposing
s pessible.

Thse parishioners animated withs tise same spirit
presented bis Lordship-wlith the following address,
which was read in bath Frenchs and English byI.
J. L. Doreumn, Efsq, Natary ; His Lerdship replied
in both languaiges, lu vcry appropriate terms:
To Iiis Lordship, Ji. C. Fabre, .Bishop of Montreal, an

hisa Pastoral visit to St. Jean Chryjsostum:
Mv LoRD,-In tise namne cf thse parishioners cf

St. Jean Chrysostumn, your children I bave thse
bonoer ta wishs you the most 'cordial welcomue.

Thse order and enthusiasm eof the multituide at-
sembled ta receivo yen, thse decerations made lu
the streets where you passed, tise joy whsich radiates
upon every face are proofs cf thse respect nod attachs.
ment which we•all have for yau.

We would feel happy to receive ycur Lordship ilu.
a mare worthy manner, but tise circusnces inu
which we are this year, on account of work being I
doue to the interior cf our churchs and thse buildin .
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THE 12TH JULY RIOT IN 0II
LOTTETOW&.

the Charlietown, P.E.L, .New Er, 1 u

o tOangei»on sf thiscity arhed in proce.
0 Y rsn ~ go' p .tél d the Stéamer S0Utî.

ort, at Ferry r he th to attend a5Tes
ya eR r. kbhey ùumbýred sèventy.to

t were eet y p men; Aî.the loweren d eo
&,Tter etreet s arse lu-a Çàtruickl,%YBaartîhe-l by the

Eloihds-oft - msîI cfGalbraithes -Baud whichhea ed hee peoe ïloby
besded ice oC aïnd wh'iosw6 DMust do the

justice-ofarecording;thëe-did not play offensive part,.
tunes- Tie hele ran through but did not break ujthe pròcèssion which moved along uuniolestuThe Tea Party we hear passed off quietly, and returned home about 7 o'clock p.m., landing at theSteam Navigation Wharf. At the Iower en, of
Great George Street there was a large crowd ospectators,-many.oLwhomr accompanied.the procession,along Water street, and up .Queen Sti.eet tis reported.that one of the processionists fired ashet from a revolver before the procession enterndthe Orange Lodge Room, in Offer's Brick buildingupper Quieer "Street. This however is denied hythose in the procession.; but as we did not reachthe grouni until after the procession had enteredthe Lodge Rboom, we can not speak on this pointof our own knowledge. We learn, however frontreliable witnesses that the procession passed in
withouit being either molested or disturbed. Afterthe procession had passed in, three. Orangemenmen came out through one of th- *wfndows, andsrood on the muoîilding over the Store of MessrsMiller Bros- - .

Thherewas not muchi notice taken of tem asudtiey wenil. Ihere vere thon no satones throw
at tlhem,nor were any thrown before the pistolshots were tired. Whien some of the Orangemen
came out of the Hall they.got into a quarres witha few of the young'Irishmen in the crowd, and sontblows were istruck, and a little scuffling tooi placewhich ceuld have been èasily controlled by thepoliceo msly tiss some Orangemen came dowa thehall nothevo-ers lin their hands, and which tieyunforîuzisîely Fired l ae the crowd amongst friendand fths. Frô i wsat we saw ve are inclinedl toein tit tie shots.were at first fired for the pur.pose etintimidating tie crowd, or through a loveofmischiefby satie young ruffians who had the Samecurisityta r a pistoi snap, that mi.schievous
urcins have te set oil fire crackers. Upon thering cf lise revolvurs there was the wildest excite.ment-many ot the people of both sexes flyisgLoward tIe Apotecaries Hall. A young lad mamedLuke IligBins, aged 14, was shot lu the aria, P.Lafferty, P. Brenan and John Moore, were severelywunded hl tie beaU. W en i t was reported thatthon, were chisdren and men killed by the Orange.men; te excitement was at a fever beat. Thecrowd were exasperated te a state of frenzy. Theypicked up stones whici laid in large quantities ontie trzets, sand fired a volley mt the Orange Hall,same of which broke the glass in the windowsabovedMr. S. V. Crabbe'a store and the wind5ws oithe Odd Fellow's Hall lu the same building. Attie beginning of the row Messrs. Miller and Crabbeprudenly pulled down the shutters of their storesele tie damage would have been much greaterthan it was. The Orangemen fired repeatedly froitie wiudows of their room into the crowd forgettingprbably, in doing se that. in the eyes of the law,tiey incurred the penalty cf the gravest of crimes,Tie crowd answered the pistol firing with volleysstones. Tie Orangemen were driven frgrn the win-dows, and a large number of the crowd, chiely
yaing lads, evidently now became determined to
pull sewn tie flag. Several attempts were madelu Ibis direction, but liey were unable ta reach itfroum the front or rearof the promises. A fier thishad gone on fora considerable time the Stipendiary
Magistrate rode up, the crowd gathered about hiln,
and he asked them if thère were any men who
would speak and say whet they were tiere for.Soveral answered they wanted the fiags down, and
would go haine if that were doue. lie said lie iouldask ta have it taken down. He went up to the
Lodge Roomi and shortly after a man caine out
and tried ta pull it down. The crowd cheered
and were dispersing when it was run up agais.
They returned and fired another volley of stones
The flag was then tak-en down, and at the requestof the Stipendiary Magletrate the crowd dispersed,
and no further rioting took place.

The above are the facts of the case as wue sw
them, given wiithout prejudice, and divesting our-
selves of prejndice, as luich as is possible fo a
public writer bo do.

We have not space for the comlments which sug.
gest themselves ; but we must say that under the
circumstances the Stipendiary Magistrate slowed
a tact, and good sense that would have dons credit
ta an older head. The scene was dreadful and dis-
graceful and mnight have been disastrous ta life ald
property. It wos one that we thought impossible
ever te have happened on the streets of Charlotte.
town. It was one that must have fIlled every loaer
of this new land with sorrowful forebodings for ils
future because it showed that the smouldei-ing ele.
ments of bate, ranoor, and discord may blaoe at any
momnent into a fiame that may destroy the brighit
prospects of this Dominion. Woult that the saine
willing consent t allay excitment, and restore the
the peace which irduced the Orangemen ta pull
down their flag on Thursday would induce them
te disband altogether. Whiy asould lise bitternes
and strife of tihe obi world be broughst here to curse
aise this fair Dominion. But it is too uche ta ex-
pool good counsels to prevai la au heur or a day.
Orangeim esould be " severely let alone." Time
ill create, w-e trstI, a national~ Canadian spirit ai

our eown whiichs will swallow up lise factions ele-
ments whsics sould never bave a f'oothoîlihere.
In tise meantime tisere shsould be a rigid insvestigt.
ion int tise cause of Ibis itl; and tise mnu whs
murderously fireud the firet ishot or wicksedly' threit
tise first atone should be dealt with accordlog to
tise utmost rigor et' tise law. There le a heav'y pen.
alty' against carrying consceak d weapons. Esi.
dently many' in tise procession wvere guilty et' vi
inting this law, and perhaps noue are now mn
tissu tisemselves tisaI thseir folly sud crime of firing
rejoiced into a crowrd did net end more disastroIil.
tissu il did.

THE STRIKE.
Th. r':.way strike bas culmainated ln bloodshid

and se-vere loss cf life. As tise tise sixth volmuntce
ra-rient wan marchsing through tise streetsf Bl t .
morse on last Friday' they w e-re tired int by tise msb

aund they retaliated by firig in return sud ksilli
and wouding aver thîirty persons. A good mail
soldiers were also i' jured. À division of valinutee
ha~s been ordered orut. Tise strikers put torpedeo


